
DEMAND FOR FLOUR

Japanese Buyers Are Again in

the Market.

LARGE ORDERS ARE PLACED

Eastern Inquiry for Wheat Revives
Hopbuyers and Growers Apart

on Price Question Pro-
duce Market Steady.

The most encouraging feature this week In

the local markets Is In the flour trade. A
revival In the Japanese demand promises
large shipments In the next two months.
There Is also a better reeling lr the wheat
trade with some Inquiry from the East. Hops
continue slow, both sides playing a waiting
game Prices Tor farm produce .generally
are unchanged. There la a steady movement
In groceries and moat Jobbers are satisfied
with the volume of trade. .Some, however, had
placed their expectations too high and are
disappointed because the Increase In business
is not Tfcatr.

WHEAT The advance In Eastern wheat
prices In the past few days gave an f

oppor-tun.-

to local dealer to sell some cf their
surplus stock, which they at onco took

of. The condition, however, did not
prcmote trading In the Interior, as the hold-

ers, always firm, were further strengthened
In thcr views. Prices' are a shade better than
a week ago In consequence of the slight spurt
ef a.tIty, though the' Eastern market
Hrorpd off again yesterday. Small Quantities
cf rr .lng wheat are still going to Southern
Ca:.';rnla. Of export business there Is none.

Foreign crop and market conditions are re-

ported by the London correspondent of the
Northwestern Miller of March 15, as follows:

TJrre has been a' certain amount of ex-

citement here In the Indian wheat market
this week, owing to the unfavorable crop
reports which continue to be received by
cable, theie wheats have appreciated In value
about sixpence per Quarter, but In other de-
scriptions there has been little change In
Tribes and very little animation In the de-

mand Apart from the Indian crop news, the
fcau'cs are very large shipments from

487.000 Quarters to Europe last
week' and a further large Increase in 'the
quantity afloat for the United Kingdom. The
preser, amount of wheat on passage to the
Tn"'e3 Kingdom is. In fact, the largest on
record for the time of year, which .J, a cir
cumstance added to the certainty of continued
liberal (shipments from Argentina for some
time to come, that quite overshadows the re-
ports of damage to the Indian crop, the ef-
fects of whloh will only be felt later because
there Is a large quantity of bid wheat to be
carried forward Into the new season.

Meanwhile it would be unwise to ignore the
fact, now proved by official advices, that the
2rtd.an wheat crop is a' more or lees serious
lit' ure in the most Important, g

ecct ons of the country, viz., the united
Prcvins and the Punjab, which together
produce about of the total Indian
crori.

I atll recently the trade was skeptical with
regard to the private reports ot damage to
the crop which had promised so. well in

But the action of the London Corn
Trade Association in applying to the Indian
gcernroent for official- - news had the effect
tf bringing out the following official report
from the Viceroy, dated February 23:

The wheat crops aro poor in Bombay.
Elser here they were very promising until
Irbrua --

r when thoy were damaged by frost'
snl mt, r.h.lefly in the United Provinces,
whtre tho Injuny 'Is very. .eerious.r

I may explain that Bombay grows only
about 6 .p-- r cent of the total crop, and Cal-
cutta "Bengal), where tho prospects are fair-
ly good, although the harvest Is very fete,
another 6 per cent. It is very unusual and
cx'raordlnary that the crop should suffer from
frst .n February: so unusual is it that the
damage may easily be much more serious
than is at present apprehended by the s,

who naturally are Induced to be opti-

mistic In their views.
Ind.a last year (1904) supplied about 15

per cent of the worli's total shipments of
whoat and flour. America 13 per cent, Ar-

gentina IS per cent and Russia about 32 per
cent In the United Kingdom' supplies this
season, however, India figures for27 per cent
and Russia 8 per cent.

ScrJ-u- damage to the Indian crop as is here
fcrushadowed will mean probably an unwilling-
ness to sell, on the part of Indian growers;

''eady the price ot new cbe-lc- Kurrachee
wheat for May-Jun- e shipment, which some
weeks ago was 2te, and of No. 2 Calcutta
ArrH-Ma- y shipment, which was 29s Cd, has
risen :n each case to 3ls c L f. This very
bearish element whloh existed a month ago.
therefore, has been removed.

Anof-.e- r feature which, somewhat perplexes
the trade here la the deadlock" on the Russian
railways. The war had already caused a
Great restriction of rolling stock ou the rail-
ways and rendered the transport of grain to
tie seaboard difficult, but tho present general
t rite on the railways threatens to have still
fur her very serious results.

A'rea-'- the port stocks of wheat in Russia
are diminishing fast, and unless they can be

by liberal, fresh supplies, we
may find It very difficult In the Spring and
Summer to obtain tho necessary supplies from
that country.

These two points, relating to India and
Russia, act, therefore, as a set-o- to the
usja ,y Influence of large La Plata

h rments. and the growing quantity afloat.
L Jl R, FBBD, KTC. The uddon demand

for flour that has come from Jaran is due to
tho fac that a ' further advance in the tariff
cf about ITS cents, geld, per barrell will take
effect July 1. The shipments vdll bo made
from here in April and May and the move
ment will be much larger than In the past
few months. As tho Portland line steamer
carry out on an average of nearly 50,000 bar
rels each trip, the new orders will give them
all he freight thfy can carry in the. two

months There are some Eastern Inquiries
for flour, but they have not yet resulted In

business. Nothing is doing .with the United
Kingdom or South Africa. Locally there Is a
good maikot at full prices.

M '1 fwd maintains a Arm position with
prices tfrong In view of Mght stoeks carried.
Oats and barley are both quoted firm, though
trading is very dull Hay is Iaw sale and
pr'ces are weak, owing to the lateness of the
Sfasir

HOFS Only one sale from grower to dealer
was reported In the boo market this week.

The io thai changed hands amounted to 45

bales and brought 224 cents. The bops were
primes. Most dealers have Eastern orders for

ncl'-- e bops at under 24 cents. There Is
nfc'.l ng pressure and the market is conse
quently inactive. Kastera and foreign mar
kets show no new developments. Mall advices
frc:n New York of March 18 say;

JJj new developments- ware reported from
up the state or the eaast. business for the day
:n these markets oeing quiet. There was no
prcsure to market supplies and prices were
quoted unchanged and steady. Business in the
local market continued dull, but prices were
reported noiotng lainy steady at me nasi
quoted.

PROPl TE There is a general eating up of
adit'.ons In the butter market. Receipts from

tthe state creameries are steadily increasing.
?)rnia butter is offering in large quan

tits and the output ot the city creameries
growing heavier. Full prices are still ob--

alcabie. nut tho undertone of the market Is
eaker and but for a good local deraand

rices could not have been held up so long.
ftggs also give Indication of going lower

c n urt tne. nniemng rmaaa Improves.
ure large lots are being placed In Alaska.
ut the Sound country has been buying liber
ty In the Barw Local receipts continue

wrt vy . .
- . . .

Arrivals of poultry have been rmaller than

usual. There lias not been much demand
this week. except for Spring chickens, and
prices have not fluctuated much, The receipt
of a car of Eastern poultry bad some effect
In diminishing the inquiry on- Front street.

Potatoes' are weak'cr, as Colorado are again
offered here as well as at San Francisco, and
buyers are not Inclined to pay the high
prices lately offered. The onion market is
qule and steady. '

GROCERIES. MEATS. ETC A drop
is the price of package coffees was the only
important change In the staple grocery list
during the week. .

Receipts of livestock have been large during
the week. Sheep bave held up to the pre-

vious firm quotations, but bogs weakened.
Cattle prices have remained steady. Dressed
pork was quoted weaker yesterday and
dressed vealsteady. A new local price list Of
bog products showed slight advances In lard
and a decline In picnic hams.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain. Flour, Feed, Etc
FLOUR Patents, Ji.C04.S5 per bar

rel; straights, $4L30&4.43; clears. 53-8-3 G 4;
Valley. j4.iL'a-i-- ; uaKota nara wneat, ,xtuOB
7:50: Graham, $3,300-4- ; whole wheat. S4
G4.25: rye flour, local, to: Eastern. S5r
5.10; cornmeal. per case, $L90.'

BARLEY Feed. S23 per ton; rolled $24
G25.

OATS No. ljwhlte, SLS7&1.42: gray. 51.50
per cental.

MILLSTUFFS Bran, 219.30 per ton; mid-
dlings. J23; shorts, $22; chop. U. S. Mills.
$19; linseed dairy foods. $13; linseed oil- -
meal, car lots, - per ten; jess inan car
lots. $30 per ton.

CEREAL FOODS Rolled oats, cream. 90--
pound sacks, $8.75; lower grade. $506.25;
oatmeal, steel cut. saexs. sa per
barrel; sacks, $4.25 per bale;
oatmeal (ground), sacks. $7.50 per
barrel; sacks, $4 per bale; split
peas. $4 per sack;
boxes. $L15; pearl barley. $1 per 100 pounds;

boxes, $1.25 per box; pastry flour.
sacks, $2.50 per Date.

HAT Timothy. S14&16 per ton: clover,
$116-12-; grain, $11012; cheat. $11012.

Butter. Ecgs. Poultry, Etc
EGGS Oregon ranch. 18c per dozen.
BUTTER City creameries: Extra cream-

ery. 32c per pound: fancy creamery. 30c
State creameries: Fancy, creamery.
S2V-c- ; dairy. 15glc; store butter. 1413c;
California. 2SHSl'iC.

CHEESE Full cream twine, new, 14 15c;
old. ISc; Americas. 14 13 Ha

POULTRY Fancy hens. 1414Hc; old hens.
1313Hc; mixed chickens. 12013c; old roost-
ers. 10llc: young roosters. llV4S12VSe:
Springs, 1462 pounds, 1719c; broilers. 11H '

pounds, 2225c: dressed chickens. Hg-15c-;

turkeys, alive. 17618c; turkeys, dressed poor,
17U0ISc; turkeys, choice. 2022Vic; geese, live,
per pound, Se; geese, dressed, Italic;
ducks, old. $SU9; ducks, young as to size,
$94.50; pigeons. $1$L25; equabs, $2(2.50.

Vegetables. Fruit. Etc
VEGETl ABLES Turnips, $1 per sack; car-

rots, $L25; beets, $1.25; parsnips, $L50;
California. lUc: lettuce, hothouse. $1,259

1.50 per box; parsley. 25c dozen; tomatoes. $2.25
per crate; cauunower. i per crate: rue pjimi.
Irtic per pound: celery, $3.50 per crate;
cea& 10c per pound; peppers, 25c per pound:
sprouts. 6c; asparagus, "fcgfcc per pound; rhu-
barb. $1.25 per crate; cucumbers. $2 per dozen;
artichokes. 75c per dozen.

ONIONS Fancy. $2.80(28; No. 2. $1L50.
buying price.

POTATOES Oregon fancy. SSJffOc; com-
mon, C3frS0c. buyers' price; Merced sweets,
1 V.r r

ltAisncs Loose Muscatels. 4 crown. V5ic:
Muscatel raisins, 7&c; unbleached ieeu- -

less Hultanas. cc; ionaon layers,
boxes of 20 tounds. S1.S5: $1.75.

DRIED FRUIT Apples, evaporated. liddHa
per pound; eundrled. sacks or boxes, none;
oprlcots, 10311c; peaches. g)10fec: pears, none;
nrunes. Italians. 4Q5c: French. '-i.c; figs.
California blacks. 5c; do white, none; Smyr
na. 20c; Fard Gates, oc; piums. pitieo. ic

DOMESTIC FRUITS Apples, fancy. $L"
per box; choice. $1(1.25; common. 50tf

75c; figs. 85cQ$2.50 per box.
TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons, fancy. $2,759

S7.V choice. 12.75 ncr box: oranges, fancy.
$2.2562.50 per box; choice. 51.5031.45; standard
si.25fil.50: tanrerlne. $1.50ff2 per box: grape
fruit. $2.5033 per box; bananas. 5Q6;4c per
pound.

Meats and Provisions.
BEEF Dressed, bulls, S2-4c-; cows. 4&S!ic:

country steers. 4&hc
MUTTON Dressed, .fancy. 7e7Hc: ordinary.

6Gc
VEAL Dressed. 100 to 125. THSStic per

pound; 125 to 200. CQoHc; zoo and up. 3HC4C
PPORK JJressea. iw 10 iw.'oc per pouaa;
150 and up. 7468c

HAilS Ten to l sounos. cer poimo
14 to 10 pounds. 12V4c; IS to 20 pounds. 12 He;
California (picnic), c; cottage nams. uc;
ihouldcrsSfec; boiled ham, 20c; boiled picnic
ham, boneless. 14c

BACON Fancy nreaKiast. itc per pouau;
standard breakfast. 14c: choice, 12c; English
breakfast. 11 to 14 pounds, 12c; peach bacon.
11c

SAUSAGE Portland ham. 12 Uc per pound;
minced ham. 10c; Summer, choice dry. Il4e;
bologna, long, osc; weinerwurat. oc; jixr-r- , ic;
Dork. 9c: blood. 5c: headcheese. 5c; bologna
Miukage, link. 4cDRY S.ALT CURED Regular snort clears,
O'Ac salt. 10ic smoked; clear backs, 9c salt.
10c smoked; clear Denies, l to i. pouncs
average. 11c salt. 12c 6moked; Oregon ex
ports. 20 to pouncs average, ioc sail,
llUc smoked: Union butts. 10 to 18 Pounds
average. 8c salt. 9c smoked.

PICKLED GOODS Pickled pigs' feet,
$5; barrels. $2.75; kit, L25;

pickled tripe, barrels, $5; barrcls. $2.75:
kit. $1.25; pickled plga tongues,

$0; $3: kits. $I-5-

pickled lambs tongue, $9; barrels.

$5.50: kits. $2.76.
LARD Leaf lard, kettle-ra- n de red: Tierces.

fHc; tubs. 0c; 60s, 0Tc; 20s. 10c; ia. 1054c;
os, I0VfC Standard pure: Tierces, Sc; tubs,
Sti'c; 50s. 9ic: 20. PVic: 10s, He; 6s, lc.eompouna: xiercee, tw; tuos, eiic; ows, ouc,
10s. 6;c; 5s. 6:4c.

t
Groceries. Nuts, Etc

cOFFEE-Moch- a. 2t522tc: Java. Ordinary. 10
62oc; Costa Rica, fancy. lb20c; good. 100 ISc;
ordinary. 10 12c per pound; Columbia roast,
cases. 100s. $13.38; 50s, $13.38; Arbuckle.
$14.38; Lion. $14-3- "

RICE Imperial Japan, No. 1. $5.37H: South-
ern Japan. 3.50; Carolina. fV&oc; brokenbead,:cSALMON Columbia River. tails.
$1.75 per dozen; tails. $2.40;
flats. $1.85; fancy lltt-poun- d Cats, $!.);

tlats. ,$1.10; Alaska pink.
tails. b5c: red tails, $1.45; sockeyes,

tails, $L&5.
SUGAR Sack basis. 100 pounds: Cube. SU.jO.

pondered, dry granulated, $5.'j5. extra

ranee over tack basis as follows: Barrels.' 10c;
s. 25c: boxes. 00c per lo-- pouues.

(Terms: On remittance within 15 days, deduct
Uc per pound; if later than 15 days and within
30 days, deduct He per pound; no discount
after tH days.) Best sugar granulated. $0.83
per 100 pouues; mapie sugar, jdstibc per
pound.

SALT California. $11 per ton. $1.00 per bale,
Liverpool. 60s. $17; 100s, $16.50: 200s. $16;

100s. it : 00s. i.uv.
NUTS Walnuts. 1311c per pound by Mck. 1c

extra for less than sacx; Brazil nuts. 10c; ni- -
berts, 14c; pecans, jumbos. 14c; extra large.
15c; almonds, j. --V. ioc; cnosinuts, .Ital-
ians. 15c. Ohio. $4.50 per drum; pea-
nuts, raw. "ho per pound; roasted, 9c; pine-
nuts. 103 12 He: hickory nuts. 7c; cocoanuts,
85300c per dozen.

BEANS Small white, 4c: large white. 3Hc;
pink. 3V:c; oayou, Sfec; Lima, oc

Hops, Wool, Hides. Etc
HOPS Choice 1904. 23U&24C per pound.
WOOL Valley. 1920c per pound; Eastern

Oregon. 123ITC per pound.
MOHAIR Choice. 25Sf2Cc per pound.

ICUluyic per pouna; ar Kip, zso. 1, s to u
ixjunfis. I4&ltc oer pound: dry calf. No. U
under 5 pounds. 1718c; do salted, bulls and
stacs. less than dry flint: (cults.
moth-eate- badly cut. scored, murrain, hair- -
slipped, weatberneaten or grubby, 2&3c per
pound les); malted hides, stecra. sound, 60
pounds and over. 9gl0c per pound; 59 to 60
pounds, bsvc per pound; unacr ou pouncs
and cows, bjfttc per pound; salted stags and
bulls, sound. 6c per pound; salted kip, sound,
15 to 30 pounds. 9c per pound: salted veal.
sound. 10 to 14 pounds, 9c per pound; salted
calf, bound, under 10 pounds. 10c per pound;
(green, unsalted. 1c per pound less; culls, 1c
per pound less). Sheep skins: Shearlings. No.
1 butchers' stock. 25tf30c eacn; auort wool. o.
1 butchers stock. 4o&50c each; medium wool.
No. 1 butchers' stock. O0S 80c: lone wool. No.
1 butchers' stock. $ltrl.50 each. Murrain peHs,
from 10 to 20 per cent leas, or 12014c per
pound; horse bides, salted, each, according to

lze. $1.5052; dry. each, according, to size. $10
1.50; colts' hides. 25g0c each; goat sxinfc.
common, lusfioc each; Angora, with wool cn.
25osr$L0 eacn.

TALLOW Prime, per pound. 3&Q4c; No.
And crease. 2j33c

PELTS Bear sklnr. as to size. No. 1. $2.50
010 each; cubs. $ltr2; badger; 25a 50c; wild
cat, with head perfect, 25g50c; house cat. 6W
10c: fox. common gray. eOttCc: red.
cross. S5S15: silver nd bbick. $1006000: ush
ers. $5tf6; lynx $4.5ut3b; mink; strictly No.,,
accordinc to jAzk. $142.50: marten, dark North
ern, according to size and color. $10815; mar
ten, paie, ptce. according to size and coio-r-
52.5057 4; muskrat, large. 10gl5c; skunk. 409
SOe: civet, or polecat, &S?10c; otter, large. srim
skin. $610; panther, with head and claws per-
fect, $2tf5; raccoon, prime. 30950c; mountain
wolf, with head perfect. $5.5035; coyote. tcgj; wolverine, osn; neaver, per sun, large.
S5ir6: meaium, sq-i- ; smaii. sici.oo; uts,

BEESWAX Good, clean and pure. 2&22c
per pound.

CASCARV SAGRADA (Chlttam bark) Good.
(fi'4Ue ncr uound.

OREGON GRAPE ROOT Per 1C0 pounds.
' -$34?-- .

FEATHERS Geest, white, 35?40e; geese,
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gray or mixed. 23330c: duck, white. 15820c:
duck, mixed. 13315c

Oils.
GASOMWffiwf rasollne. cases. 23 Vic: iron

barrels. 17c: 6 dec gasoline, cases. 32c; iron
barrels or tram. 20c

COAL oniCaoes. 2iv.-c-: iron .barreu. 1-

wood barrels, none; 62 deg.. cases; 224: Iron
barrels, 15c: Washington State test burning
oils, except headlight. c per gallon

OIL Raw. barrels. 61c: cases, 66c
Boiled: Barrels, 63c: cases. 6Sc; lc lers In

lots.
TCRPENTINE Cases, S5C; barrels. SZc
WHITE LEAD Ton lots. TVc:

lots. Tile: less than lots. Sc

UTESTOCK MARKET.

Prices Quoted at Portbind Union Stockyards
Yesterday. . '

Receipts at the Portland UnJOn Stockyards
yesterday were 3970 sheep. 153 cattle. 103
hogs and 27 horses. The following prices were
quoted at the yards:

CATTLE Best Eastern Oregon steers. $4;
cowsjmd belters. 53 g3.25; medium. $1.5032.

KOOS Beet large, fat nogs. o: diocjc ana
China fat. $5So.S0: stockers. $5.

SHEEP Best Eastern Oregon and Valley,
$4.50&4.75; medium. $4Z4.50.

EASTERN laVXSTOCZ.

Prices Current at Kansas City, Omaha and
CUIccro.

CHICAGO. March 22. CatUe Receipts, 20.--
000: market.- 10c lower; good to prime steers.
$5.1506.25; poor to medium, $3,753.75; stock
ers and feeders. $2.50S4.60; cows, $2I73e-to- ;

heifers. canners. $LC0S2.40; bulls, $2.00
04.25: calves. $366-50-.

Hogs Receipts. 2S.000; tomorrow. 25.000;
market. 5ffl0c lower; mixed and bntcberr,
$5.0025.40; good to choice heavy, $555.45;
rough heavy. 55.2035.30: light, Jf3.156.;
bulk nf sales, $5.2505.40.

Sheen Reeeints. 20.000: sheen, istrong: lamos.
15020c lower; good to choice wether? $5,609
8.25; fair to choice mixed. $4.75S-50- : West
ern shep. $506; native lambs, $5.&og7.75;
Western lambs, $067.75.

KANSAS CITY. i!o, March 22. Cattle
Receipts 6000; market steady. Native
steers. $4.1505.75: native cows and hellers.
$2.4.75; stockers and feeders, $34.3:
bulls. $2.6004.10; calves. $2.50&6!5: west-
ern fed steers. $4.2333.50; Western fed
cows. $3 4.50.

Hogs Receipts 9000; market weak to 5c
lower; bulk of sales. $5.1035.30; heavy.
$5.3005.35; packers. $3.1555.30; pigs and
light, $5.3300.25.

sneep Receipts 4000: mantes siroac.
muttons, $4.SS&6; lambs. $8.5007.50; range
wethers. $5.5066.75;. fed ewes. $4.80 5.63.

SOUTH OMAHA. Neb., March 22. Cattle
ReceiDts. 5000. Market. 10c lower. NaWvs
steerr. $3.5505.60: cows and heifers. $384.
canners, $2Q3; stockers and feeder?, $2,753
4.60: calves. $2.7563.75; bull atags, etc.
$2.2564.25.

Hogs Receipts, SSOO. Market, 6c lower.
Heavy. $5.10C.15: mixed. $3.0536.10; light.
$5S.12i3; pigs. 51.2535; bulk of sales. $5.05

SHEEP Receipts, 1 1.500. Market. 10c lower.
"Western yearling. $5.7566.65; wethers, $3.23
eC70; ewee. $4.2395.40; lambs. $6.507.35.

t
OLYMPIA'S OATS CARGO.

Bulls of Shipment "Will Be Forwarded to
the Orient.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 22. (Special.)
Grain specuuition was tame at weaker prices.
the heaviness of the Chicago market and stead-
ily Improving crop outlook Jri California caus-
ing timidity among buyers. While pit prices
were generally weak, cash values for all
cereals were well sustained. A sale ot choice
California-grow- n white Australian wheat has
been made to a milling concern at $L0. which
Is the high point of the season In this mar
ket for cash wheat. Oats were steady. The
latest report about the tons of oats brought
here by the Olymnia. is that only ISO tons
will go on this market, and tho rest will be
shipped to the Orient.

Since the railroad blockade was raised.
oranges have been arriving in larger quantity
than expected, but tho demand for prime na-

vels, especially small sizes, isactlve- at Ann
prices. Eight carloads were auctioned today
as follows: Fancy. $L&0ffL65: choice. $1,109
1.60: standard. 70c$1.05. Grene bananas are
plentiful. Apples are Inactive and weak for
general offerings.

Hops are quiet, but prices show no fur
ther decline.

"Wet weather Is retarding wool shearing, and
prices are not definitely established.

Fancy potatoes and onions are firm and
lower grades are slow and weak. Early vege
tables are steady.

Rutin- - nnd rum are in heavy sUDDlf and
weaker. Cheese steady. Receipts. 58,000 pounds
better, 3400 pounds cheese. 37.170 dozen eggs.

VEGETABLES-Garl- ic. SSUc; green peas.
2g4c; string beans. 12V; 20c; asparagus,
6c; tomatoes. $L233L73: egg plant, EJH20c

POULTRY Turkey gobblers. lSg20c; roos
ters, old, $55.50; do young. $6.KK?7.50; rboil
era, small. $3Q4; large. $4.005.50; fryers.
$5.0086; hens. $53'7; ducks, old. $36; do
young, $6.50S7.50.

CHEESE Young America, 1214913c: Eastern,
15S16c

BUTTER Fancy creamery, 25c: creamery
seconds, 23c; fancy dairy. 23c: dair seconds,

!c
EGGS Store. 16gl7c: fancy ranch. 10c
WOOL Lambs'. 16g ISc
HOPS 23 25c per pound.
HAT Wheat. $10013.50; wheat and oats.

$9312-60- : barley, $SQflO; alfalfa. $810.50
clover, $709; stocks. $697: straw, 25830c.

MrLLFEED Bran. r3.ooZLoo; miaau&gs.
J2a.50ff2S.50.

FRUIT Apples, choice, $2; do common. 75c
bananas. 75cfi$3; Mexican limes, $4 ; ba
nanas, 700Q93; Mexican limes. 4Q3; cai
ifornia lemons, choice. $2.50: do common, 75c
oranges, navels. 75c$2; pineapples, $2&4.

POTATOES Early Rose, $L401.C0; River
Burbank. 75c $1; sweets, 753v0c; Orogcn
Burbanks, $11.33.

RECEIPTS Flour. B42G quarter sacks
wheat. 70 centals; barley. 753S centals; com.
366 centals; potatoes. 2S4S socks; bran, &S0

sacks; middlings. 309 sacks; hay. 496 tons
wool 139 bales; bldee. 45. 4

Mefal Markets.
NEW TORE, March 22. London cabled

slightly hither market for tin with spot quoted
1 36d 5s and futures 1 34d 15s. Locally

the market was quiet, but held a little higher.
with spot quoted 29.70829.00c

Copper was easier In London, close B7 1

6d for spot and 65 Stt for futures. Locally
the market is generally firm, but it is rumored
that small sales have been made a shado
finder the quotations given. Lake quoted 15.37H

15.50c; electrolytic 15.26315.37t4c; casting.
14.S7HS15.23.

Lead, unchanged. 12 Ss 9d in London, and
in the local market.

Spelter, unchanged. 25 ,7s 6d in London.
but was easier at 6.10S6.1&C In the local mar
ket.

Iron closed 54s 6d In Glasgow and 49a 4d
In Mlddlesboro. Locally Iron was unchanged.
No. 1 foundry Northern quoted 517.C3&18.25
No. 2 foundry Northern. $17.604j?lS: No.
fonudry Southern and No. 1 foundry Southern
soft $17.75fflS.25.

4
Mining- Stocks.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 22. The official
closing quotations for mining stocks today
were as follows:
Alpha Con $ .21iJutce $ .06
Andes llMexlcan 1.55
Benton Con 0OccIdental Con.. .90
Best & Beleher. . .2eiOnblr
.Bullion .4C,Ovennan .
Caledonia .13Petosl ....
Challenge Con... .IfttSavage 14
Confidence JUEfSeg. Beldher.,,..
Con.. Cal. & Va. Sierra Nevada .30
Crown Point. . . .OOLSIIver Hill .. .66
Exchequer .46Unlon Con . .58
Gould & Curry. . .J7iUtah Con
Hale & Norcross 6liTellow Jacket.

NEW YORK. March Closing. quota
Mens:
Adams Con $ .2SIL4ttle Chief.. .00
Alice .fWOntarla.
Breece .2MOr!ilr 6.23
Brunswick Cotu. Phenlx ... .03
Comstock Tun... .OSlPotORi ........ . .. .09
Con.. Cat tt Va. 1.40:?avage ... .10
Horn Sliver 1.70Slerra Nevada. ... .30
Iron Sliver. 4.00iSmall Hopes...
Leadvllle Con .03j8tandard.

Xxndon Wool SaW.
LONDON. March 22. The offerings at the

troal rales today amounted to 7760 bales,
principally medium merinos. The Continent
was an eager buyer. Scoured realised firm
price. A lare supply of crws-brea- s sold
briskly to "home and continental buyers at
practically-- the 'best prices of the.serieaAnicrl-M.rrchaesN,r- 'r

small.

ON A DESCENDING SCALE

STOCK PRICES SUFFER FROM
U.

LACK OF DEMAND.
U.

U.
No Aggressive Upward Movement Is

U.
Looked For". In fthe Imme-

diate
.

Future.

NEW YORK. March 22. The growls Indif
ference In the demand for stocks had a chill
ing effect on speculative sentiment and tho
level of prices was let down considerably fur-

ther today in spits of the constant Irregularity 7r
of the market- - The fluctuations were largely ?e
due to the activity ot tho board room trad-

ers
(X.
Doof tho larger class, whoso position was D.

occasionally shifted in the progresa ot man
euvers, designed probably to evade an un
desirable following. This shitting process in- -

olved the buying of stocks now and then.
but there was no evidence of positive strength
In the market at any time. The growinr con-

viction
N.

that no aggressive upward movement
to.be looked for In the Immediate future

prompted considerable throwing over of se-

curities by holders not prepared to retain
their contracts through an indefinite decline.

The entanglement over "Venezuelan relations I 60
was the subject of discussion, and wmie no
around was perceived for Immediate- alarm.
It was felt that tho progress ot the affairs
concernlsc various powers In Interest onereo.

delicate situation with roow. for trouciesoraa
developments.

Tho action taken yesterday by the directors
of the Corn Products Company In reducing
the dividend on the preferred" stock had a de
cidedly unfavorable influence. especially
coupled, aa It was, with the pessimistic re-

marks of the president of the company cn
conditions in that trade. The shutting aown
ot sugar refineries was cited as' a parallel
to show Chat trade might not be undevlatlng-l- y

prosperous In all lines. The persistent
heaviness of the "United States Steel stocks
In spite of all the glowing reports of tho
enormous demand for its products bad a dis- -
couraglng effect on the advocates of higher
prices. . The merely nominal Improvement In- -

dlcated In the NeWYork Central net earnings
or the March quarter, although compared

with a period last year of extraordinary ob-

stacles to transportation, was not relished.
More attention was paid than recently to

the apparently officially Inspired disclaimers
of some of the lately prevalent rumors of
intended dividend Increases and stocks which
nave moved under this Influence were notably
heavy. Importance was attached to the news
from Albany, as promising the success of
some of the measures of legislation which' are
feared for their effect on securities.

The foreign news also failed to offset any
sustaining influence for stocks, and soma fears
were reportea 01 Closer money conaiuoaa i
London, which would endanger the hopes of
relief from that quarter by gold imports,
which were beginning to be Indulged. A Rus
sian Joan was reported once to have been ne
gotiated In France and the Imminence of an-

other Japanese Issue was also taken account
of for the requirements on tho money mar-
kets, especially In view ot the reported par
ticipation b American bankers. In the case
of the last Japanese loan, these subscriptions
Involved shipments of gold to Japan.

The first transfers of currency through the
to New Orleans for the season

marked the beginning of another cause of
draining New York banking reserves. sub--
Treasury reculrements also included large pay-
ments for internal revenue collections, which
are made on drafts from Interior centers, whero
the collections arc due and which are rep
resented in that way and "an Indirect drain
on New York reserves for the benefit of the
Interior. These developments Impair any con
fidence that caTi money will fall back

Tho pressure upon the stock mar
ket Increased progressively and was most se-

vere in the dosing transactions, tho trading
endinc on a ranldly descending scale of prices.
losses extending from 1 to 1 to over 2
points for many cf the- - leading speculative
stoeks.

Bonds were btavy. total sales $2,923,000.
United States old 4s and new 4a registered
advanced . the new 4s coupon and 3s regu
lar U: the 2s ri and the 3s coupon its per
cent on call.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.
.Closing

Sales. High. Low. bid.
AtrM.sn Z3.E00 hu?i 'S3 88

do preferred 000 103 102 1U24
AtLantlr. fVuu- - Una.. 2.500 14 Ui 140 140
Baltimore & Ohio.... 16.VW loaj ii iuta

do preferred 200 97 97 96
Carmiyn Pacific .... 25,300 14S 146 146
Central of N. J v- - VP...
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 41.W0
Chicago t Alton 400 41 4U)v 40

do preferred 1.100 81 80 80
Chl. Rrut Western.. 4.000 24 23 23ii
Chi. &. Northwestern. 400 239 238 236
Chi., MIL & St. Paul 35,900 180 1783i 17SH
Cht Term. & Trans. 0.900 19 18 18

do preferred 7,000 36 34 35
C. C, C. & St. L.... 2,300 100 107 107V
uoioraco se aouwern. S.100 24 23 23

do 1st preferred... 100 ' 60 60
dd 2d preferred o

Delaware & Hudson.. 1.400 100 183 1884
Del.. Lack. & West. ..... 376
Denver & Rio Grande. 32ri

do preferred ....... 1,500 89i 83 bV
Erie 24,300 46 45 45

do 1st preferred.... 24.800 80 79 79?i
do 2d cref erred..... 2.400 07 66 6

Hocking valley --pta..
Illinois Central a orvi uvui iros: ts?
Iowa Central 100 27 27 27

do preferred 54
Kan. City Southern.. 900 23 2811 28

do preferred 1.600 63 64 64
Louisville Sz Nash v.. 4.200 141 140 140
Manhattan L. . 1.400 JWA 100 169
Metrop. Securities ... 14,500 87 83 83;
Metropolitan SL Ry.. 10.600 124 122 1224
Mexican Central .... lA-u- u Z4H 3- --liMinn. &St. Louis... 100 62 62 60
M.. St. P. & S. S. M. t&ju lis 117H 117

do preferred 900 167 163V 166
Missouri Pacific .... 9,900 107 1004 106U
Mo.. Kan. tz Texas.. 1,600 31 304 30

do preferred ....... l.SW Kru, 04 ! G4S
National ot Mex. ptd. 40
New York Central 54.200 162 159 159

Y.. Ont. &. West.. 21.00 60U 58 CSV

Norfolk Si Western.. 4.500 83 84 84
oo prexerrea ....... v--

Pennsylvania 61.900 142 141 141
P.. C. C. & St. L-- .
Reading 91,00 95 93

do 1st preferred
do 2d preferred..... 100 90

Book Island Co 17,400 24
do preferred ....... 1.200 0

EL L. & B. P. 24 pfd.
SL L. Southwestern. 300 269i 24

do preferred ....... 1.100 64 63
Southern Pacific .... 200 6S 66W

do preferred 200 113 118
Southern Railway ... .500 34 34

do preferred ....... 500 100 99
Texas & Pacific...... 8,100 38 37
Toledo. EL L. tz "W.. 400 39. 3Si

do preferred 2.200 $0
Union Pacific 193.200 131

do preferred
Wabash .... 400 222

uo preicinu ...... 2.00 454;
Wheeling & L. Erie. 200 16
"Wisconsin Central .. 600 23

do preferred 900 52
Express companies-Ada- ms

American 100 230 230
United States
Wells-Farg- o , 250

Miscellaneous
AmaL Copper 110.500 79 774 77
Amer. fcr & Foundry 3,800 33 37 37

do preteriicd 2,100 100 99 99
American Cotton Oil. 500 34 33 33'

do preferred ..... ..... 95
American Ice 300 5 5 S'

do preferred 33:
American Linseed Oil 17

do preferred 42
American Locomotive 12,000 43 46 46

do preferred - 100 116- - 116 115

do preferred COO 122 1211. 12HI
Amer. Sugar Refining 7.SO0 141?; 240 140
Am. Tobacco pf. cert. 1.800 96i 95 9574

Brooklyn K. Transit. 10,300 66 66
i4oraco & iron -- .oo 54 'i 52 53
Consolidated Gas ... 1.200 205 203 205com Products ....... 10.700 144 12?1 13

do preferred 6,500 65 62 62
Distillers Securities. 2.2C0 - 41 o: &v
General Electric .... 1,000 187 187 187
International Paper.. 1,900 22 21 21

do preferred
International Pump 5hdo preferred ..... 200 6
National Lead ..... 15.900 33 28
North American ... 34500 lfU looy luOt;
PaclQc Mall 1 iv n .,sr l
People's Gas ..... 6.300 1124 1034 liPressed Steel Car,,... 2,200 3SU 38 37S

do preferred ....... SCO 93Ji 92 92
Pullman Palace Car. 400 249 240 247
Republic Steel .... 4.100 21 ISH 12Hdo preferred 3.100 784 77
Rubber Goods.. 400 26 23 25H

do preferred
Tenn. Coal & Iron... ,700 91H SOSi
U. S. Leather 100 134 134 12

do preferred ....... lUU ltH lv 104
TJ. S. Realty SOO 94 91 91
TJ. S. Rubber. 900 41Vi 4(T5 40

do preferred 600 11IH 111
TJ. S. stctl. ... 91.000 35 34M

do preferred 4S.20O MX. 93i
VaCarounakChemical ana 34

Co preierrea ..... 900 107 ii lviH lOTfe

"Westlnrhouso Elec. 200 ISO ISO 180
"Western Union COO 9314 923i 92V

Total sales for the day. 1,333.400 shares.
BONDS.

NEW TORK. March 22. Clqglng quota
tions: 4

5. ref. Adj. 4s 9Ci
do coupon. 105H D. & R-- G. 4s...l01H

S. 3s reg 104HIN. T. Cent. Ists.lOOH
do coupon I04iiNor. Pacific Ss.. 7G

S. new 4s rg.HINor. Pacific 4s. .106
do counon..:. .1S2jSo. Pacific 4s... 93H

S. old 4s rcg.lOiHiUnlon Pacific 4S.106U. is
do coupon 103 i Wis. Central 4s. S3H

Stocks- - at London.
LONDON. March 22. Consols for money.

911; consols for account. 91a.
Anaconda CHINoWolk & West. 57a
Atchison .. do dreferred. . . 94

do preferred.. .1064 Ontario & West. 61 H
Baltimore & O.lllH Pennsylvania ... 73 H
Can. Pacific 132 Rand Mines 101 HA.,' jai: !

V'--JRdfnrVf::- ::

M. & St. P..1S5 do 2d pref 40i.
Beers 17& So. Railway 33

R-- Grande. 33 do nreferred....iuii
do preferred.. 92 So. Pacific. -

Erie 47 iUnion Pacific .134
do 1st Trf--- MUt do preferred. ..1014
da 2d nrf 9 in. S. Steel.:.... 33

Hllnois Central.1351 do preferred... 03.
Louis. & Nash.. 145 Wabash 234
Ma. Kas. & T.. 32 I do preferred. i. 4- -

T. Central... 166 iSpanlsh Fours... 0i
Money, Exchange, Etc to

NEW YORK. March 22. Money cn call."
strocr. 3831 per cent: closing b'ld, 3; of
fered at 3?1 per cent. Time loans, steady;

and 90 days and sir months. 314 Pr cent.
Prime mercantile paper. 5tSjta.Per cenu

Sterling exchange, easy at recovery, with
actual business In tankers bills at $4,869
4.8605 for demand, and $4.84C&S4.6410 for 60
days: sorted rates. $4.85 and $4.87; com
mercial bills, $4.834.

Bar silver ZSMc
Maxlcan dollars 44c
Bonds Government, strong; railroads, heavy.

SAX FRANCISCO. March. 22. Saver bars.
&5XC.

Mexican dollars Nominal.
Drafts Sight. 7c; do telegraph. 10c.
Sterling on London, 60 days, $4.80; do sight.

$4.60.

LQNDON Bar silver Firm, 26Hd per ounce.
Mony. 2U2i per cent.
The rate of open market forZlhort buls la --Tii per cent; for three

months bills, 2 per 'cent.

Bank Clearings.
Clearings. Balances.

Portland $797,289 $2S0.416
Seattle ... 714J16 134.780
Tacoma 479.807 110,506
Spokane 113.071 33,e33

Dally Treasury Statement.
"WASHINGTON. March 22. Today's atate- -

,ment of the Treasury balances in the general
fund shows:
Available Vash balance S139.644.311
uoia .t t,D09.7UO

CROP CONDITIONS PERFECT.

News Has Bearish Effect on Wheat Prices
at Chlca

CHICAGO. March 22. The wheat market
opened easy, mainly as L result of excellent
weather conditions throughout the Southwest.
May was c to Uc lower at $L13 to $1.15;
July was a shade lower to a shade higher at
&2C.to 82ic. Pit traders generally were In-

clined to sell the July option. A largo pro
vision firm was an active seller of May early
in the day, as a result of which the price
of. that delivery declined to $1.14. At tho
same time July sold off to &2c Later, on
heavy purchases by a leading bull, July ad
vanced to 93. May also rallied, selling up to
$1.15. News from the Southwest, however.
was exceedingly bearish, advices regarding the
new crop showing the condition to be nearly
perfecL A report from Oklahoma City claimed
the condition of Winter wheat In that ter-
ritory to be 100 per cenL - Reports from. 50
points in Kansas showed Increased acreage
with conditions practically perfect. The mar
ket weakened under the Influence of-- these ad-

vinces. May declining to $1.14 and July to
91c The close was c lower for May, at

1.14 and lc lor at 91KKc for Julv.
Lower cables axfTL large receipts caused mod

erate weakness In the corn markeu May
closed c lower at 4SUC

Oats wero weak. May dosed at 30c, a loar
of ScProvisions were easy on heavy receipts of
live hogs. At the close. May pofk was .off
265d, lard was down 2c and ribs were a
shade lower.

The leading futures ranged as follows
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
May ..$1.13 $1.15 $1.14 $H4
July .. .92 .93 ?1 .91
September .. .. .86 .0 .83 .83

CORN.'
May .. .48 .48 .4814 48U
July .49 .40 .4S 48
September .49 .43 .48 48

OATS.
May ..31 .3H4 30H .30
July '.V. .30 .30 .30 30
September .. .23 , .29 .29

MESS POREL
May .. ..12.S2 12.90 12.80 12.82
July .. ...13.00 13.00 12.92 1Z.95

LARD.
May ... 7.12 7.12 7.07 7.10
July ..... 7.23 7.23 7.20 7.25

SHORT RIBS.
May ... ,.. 6.90 6.95 6.90
July ... ... 7.10 7.15 7.07 7.10

Cash quotations wero as follows:
Hour Easy.
Wheat-N- o. 2 Spring. $1.10Cl5; No. 3, $1.02

6L12; No. 2 red. $1.15L17.
Corn No. 2, 47c; No. 2 yellow, 47c
Oats No. 2. 32Vi&S2c; No. 3 white, S09

32c
Rye No. 2. 7Sc
Barley Good feeding, 3340c; fair to choice

malting. 434747c
Flaxseed No. 1, $1.23; No. 1 Northwestern,

$1.37.
Timothy seed Prime, $2. SO. ,
Mess pork Per barrel, $12.7012.75.
Lard Per 100 pounds, $7(f7.02.
Short ribs sides Loose, $6.S77.
Short clear sides Boxed $767.12.
Clover Contract grade. $13.33.

Receipts Bhlpments.
'Flour, barrels . 39.400 32,300 I

Vheat, husneis 59,000
Com, bushels .. 703.000
Oats, bushels . . 422.000 1S1.200
Rye. bushels ... 8.000 11.600

'Barley, bushels 134.S0O 43.00C

Grain and Produce at New York.
NEW TORK. March 22. Flour Receipts,

21,700 barrels; ; exports, 2300 barrels; market.
dull and lower to sell.

"Wheat Receipts. 2900 bushels; trpot easy;
No. 2 red, nominal elevator; No. 2 red, LIS
f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth. L23
f. o. b. afloat: No. 1 hard Manitoba, fl.CS f.
o. b. afloat. Although bull news was' fairly
abundant today, wheat acted heavy most ot
the session and particularly after mid-da-

when floe crop news from Kama and unload- -
lnr broke the market. Small Northwestern
receipts and higher cables produced occasional
forenoon rallies, but, the crowd sold freely on
all bulges. The last price,- were 3ijfl2lc
lower.. May closed at 11.13'i and July at
96i4c.

Wool and hops Quiet.
Hides Firm.
Petroleum Steady.

Grain at San PrancUco.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 22. "Wheat and

barley, quiet. ,
Spot quotations:
"Wheat Shipping. JL3051.53; milling. $1.53 9

LOTH. U

Barley Feed. JlJHKiJl.23;; brewing. XL25
L30.
OaU Red. Jl.LTO; Tfaite. JI.421.C0.
Call board sale?:
"Wheat May, $1.45U; December; 5i.2S.
Barley May, December, S6ic.
'Corn Large yellow. SL336L40.

Wheat at Tacoma.
TACOMA. March 22. Wheat Unchanged:

bluestem. 04c: club. SCVic

WTtcat at Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL. March 22. Wheafc-Ma- y. 6s

July. 6s 9Hd.

New "York Cotton Market. "

NEW TURK, March Cotton futures
closed steady at a net decline of SS12 points.
March. 7Sc: Aprl. 7.62c: June. 7.5Sc; August
and July. i.63c; September and October, 7.67c.

Co See and SBgar;
NEW TORK, March 22. The market ffir

eoffc closed arm at unchanged prices, to an
1 advance or a points, sues. 116.200 bags, in

eluding April. 62.20c; May, 6.30c: 3uly, 6.43
6.t0c: August. 6.55S3.60C: September. 6.60
6.70c; October. 6.S0c: December. 6.KH35.;
Spot, quiet; No. 7. 7.ic: mild, steady.

Sugar Raw, unsettled; fair refining.
centrifugal.- - M teat. molasaes sugar.

Refined, steady; crushed. $6.76; pow
dered. $6.13; granulated. $6.05.

Dried Trait at New York..
NEW YORK. March 22. The market for

evaporated apples shows no change. There,
a moderate Jobbing, demand for .the better

grades which are firmly held. Common are
quoted 485t4c; prime, 594tJ5c; choice, 6tP
BhiSi "fancy. 7c

Prunes shew no special feature so far as
the local spot situation la concerned and
prices remain, from 2Vj to 3Tic. according to
grade.

Apricots reported scarce on spot market and
firmly held." Choice quoted 10Hfllc; extra
choice. liyerl2Hc; fancy. 12615c. 3unchanged. 10SlQKc for choice:

fancy.
Raisins In little better Jobbing demand, but

prices show no quotable improvement. Loose
muscatels quoted 44e64c:. London layers.
$1.03gl.2S; and seeds raisins. 5US&?ic

Dairy Produce la the East.
V YORK. March 22. Butter Firm; street

price, creamery, 2Sc; official prices, creamery.
common to extra, do held common

extra: 2027c; state dairy common to ex
tra,

Cheye Unchanged.
EJgs Frm; Western firsts, I7c; do sec

onds. 17c

CHICAGO. March 22. On the produce ex
change today the butter market was firm;
creameries. 20527c; dairies, lSg23c.

Eggs Steady to Arm. at ' mark, cases In
cluded. 15&c; firsts, 16c; prime firsts, loTic;
extras, 17c

Cheese IJlrm. 12tgl3Hc

Wool at St. Louis.
March 22. Wool Dull: medium

grades combing and clothing. 2325c; light
fine. S820c; heavy fine. 14S?15c; tub washed.
30g37c

HAS HIS SUIT CASE

Foreign Tags Adorn It, Yet It Has
Never Been Out of Oregon.'

"You see that dxes3-su- it case there."
said tho clerk at one off the1 hotels last
evening:, as the boy was bringing: In the
baggage from tho buo, which had just
arrived. "That one which looks Ilka
miniature billboard," he continued. "That
dress-su- it case has more foreign labels on
It than-- any other satchel or valise I have
ever seen, yet I know tho owner of it has
never been outside of Oregon.

"I know this to be a fact, as I. have
known the party personally xfor years.
He seems to have a mania for pasting
labels on his case. He comes to Portland
about once a week. He resides in one of
the small towns about a hundred miles
from here. Each time I seo him I notice
there are a few more labels on his dress- -

suit case. At the present rate he is ac-
cumulating labels and tag3 I figure he
will bave the leather of his case obscured
from view within two months. I havo
repeatedly asked him where he got, all
those labels, but he would never tell me.
I think he has some relatives In the
East." '

Liabilities $1,000,000, No Assets.
PHILADELPHIA. March 22. In the

United States District Court today a re
ceiver was appointed for the Provident
Investment Company. The company made
an assignment yesterday with estimated
liabilities of nearly a million dollars, and
It is said practically no assets.

EXCURSIONS
TO THE

Free Grant Lands
OF

WESTERN
CANADA

During the months of March and
April thero will be excursions on the
various lines of railway to the Cana-
dian "West.

Hundreds of thousands of acres of
the best "Wheat and Grazing Lands
on the Continent free to the settlers.

Adjoining lands may be purchased
from railway and land companies at
reasonaote prices, f or iniormaticui as
to route, cost ot transportation, etc.,
apply to
J. N. GRIEVE, Auditorium Bulldlny,

bpokane, Wash. Mention this paper.

Is the worst disease on I

earth, yet the easiestBLOOD to euro "WHEN YOU
KNOW "WHAT TO DO.
Many have pimples.
spots on the skin, sores
in tne mourn, uicers.POISON I falling hair. bone
pains, catarrh, and
don't know It Is

BLOOD POISON. Send to DR. BROWN. 933
Arch st, Philadelphia, lor uttow'5
month. Sold in Portland only by FRANK
KAU. Portland Hotel" Jnarmacy.

Slg Busresiedy for Qonorrhms.
6lset.Spermatorrhois,f lalt4y. Whites, unnatural dlr
charges, or any Infltmma- -

msusIm. tion of mucous menr
mEtMSOxnaWtOft. ortiies.

or stnt in plain wrapper,
hv iTti4s. urecaid. foim7maAm fl.00. or 3 bottles, ts.73.THiin'Ta

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY
PORTLAND to THE DALLES

Regulator
Line Steamers
Steamers leave Portland
dally, except Sunday. 7 A.
M- -: arrive dally at 6 P. 11.

Connectlnr at Lyle. Wash., with Columbia
nivf-- - Northern By. Co. for Golden dale and
Klickitat Valley pclms. Landlns foot of Aider

Phone Main 914. S. Agent.

For South -- Eastern, Alaska
y. it ? Mail and iirtirt-s-

J 2aUitu fruiu tocaule S. L
COTTAUB CITY. U A. il.r,S S. HAJ1UHA, 9 A- - At.;
i a. HUMBOLDT. 8 P. JL
Prom T4CMna samo day, 0:ux m. and 5 P. M.
DiUnLMdmi (t Vim

toria ana iijcxsv.ay; idarch in
via Victoria and Sitka.

HUMBOLDT March 10, via.
Vancouver uu aicarwajTr

u.n-- h 5ft via. Vancouver and Skagway.
COTTAGE CITY March 29, Vancouver and

"-- ill ships will make regular Southeasternn'.,. nnrta of calL Abovfe sailing ttatcs SUO.

itct to change without notice i. a. Humhowt

r.tTV np HKAYTLB leaves Seattle TrirvThursdays. Sundays. 1 P. M.; call at Everett
ind Belllngham. Returning leaves Vancouver
Soodays, Wednesdays ana Frtdtye, caUlng at
Ballingnam only.

Slearntrs connect at Sah Francisco with cccn- -. tfMian for DOrts in California. Mn.
reoand'Hnaiboldt Bay. For further informa- -
xion obtain foiaer. xugnt i reserved to change

TICKET OFFICES.
ortiami! ....... 13 Wasblnztnn it.

a.ttle 113 James st. and tiocks

hi yiaaciaeo......... .10 Market sr.
I ibl. HUitAniti U!b CUK. Agb,

10 Market at.. San Francisco.

r-- V

THAVELEK'S GjlDM.

OREGON

am Union Pacific
TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Through Pullman standard and tourist slee-s-
s dally to Omaha, Chicago. Spbkana:

tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to Knnvts City;
through Pullman tourist sleeping-ca- r (person
ally conauctd weekly to Chicago. Reclining
chair-car- s (seats tre) to the East dally.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves. Arrives.
CHICAGO-- PORTLAND 3:15 A. M. 523 P.M.
SPECIAL for the East Daily. Dally,
via Huntington.

SPOKANE FLYER . g2
For Eastern Washington. Walla Walla, Lw.lston. Coeur d'Aiene and Great Northern points.

ATLvENTIC

jtS! VU HUH
3.1C

W.
p

j Pally.

1UVEK SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and,g: P. M. C;W P. M.
way points, connecting Dally. Dally,
with tftc&nwr for llvr- - except. except
co and North Beach Sunday. Sunoy.
steamer Hassalo. Ash- - Saturday,
street dock (water per.) 10:00 P. M.

god0
FOR LEWISTON. 5:40 A. M. About

Idaho, and way polntu. Dally, 5:00 P. M.
from Rlparia, Wash. ex. Sat. ex. Fri

I,

"iepnone Alain T. C. w. Stinger. City itcs- -
t Agent; A. L. Craig. General Passenger Agent.

SAN FBi NCISCO &PqBTLAND
a. a. uu.

Tickets on saU at
248 WASHINGTON STKEET

For
S. S. Columbia. March 27, April 6. 16. 26.
i-- o. St. Paul, Mar. 27. Apr. 1. II. 211 May u

Leaving Alnsworth Dock at S P. M.
Through tickets to all points beyond Saa

Francisco. JAS. H. DEWSON. Agent
Telephone Main 268.

Ufi iwrp JOSOUTH

TJNION DEPOT. Arrives.
OVERLAND lUJt--

PKESS TKA1N3
S:30T.M. for nalem. Kuae- - 7:23 A. M.

ourg. Asnlana. bac- -
ramento, Usaen. ban
e'rancuco. iiojAve,
uod Angeles, .1

ratio, New orleacj
nd the Kast.

8:00 P. M.8:30 A. M. Morning trainycon.
.ecu at Wood&ura
'amy except sun--
..1 ltn train far

.jtount Angei. Stiver--
ton. urownavuie.
suringfielc Vcac-
kuig and Natron

4:00 P.M. Albany passenger noaoA-M- .v
connects at WOoa
burn with Mt. Ac gel
ana Sllverton local.

7:30 A. M. Corvallts passenger, 5U50P.M-1IS:2-5
4:50 P. M. Sheridan passenger, A. M.

Sally. UOally. except Sunday.

PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN SERYIOI
AND

TAMHILL DIVISION.

Tj9i Portland dally for Oswego at 7:39
1 r 120. 2:03. 3:55. 5S, 613, 7:43. 10:10tt .Xr. .u. AjAxijt v

A. M., 4:10. .M. Sunday, only, a
A. M. ,

Returning from Oswego arrives Portland daily
5o a. M 1:35. 3:05. 4:C3. 6:15. U:33.

0110 P. M. Dally exceut Sunday. 7:23.
9:30, 10:20. 11:45 A. M. Except Monuay. u:- -

I. M. Sunday only. io:uu a. ji.
Tj.ji.ve from samo depot for Dallas and Inter

mediate nolnts dally except Sunday. 4:19 P. M.
Arrive Portland, lu:10 A. M.

The Indenendence-Monmout- h motor line oper

ates dally to Monmouth and Alrlle, connecting;

with S. P. trains at ianas ana inae--
pendence.

Ilr3t-clai- s fare iroai. jroruaau io oiiMMuj o 120: berth. S3. Second--,St. sis- - cocd-clasa berth. 42.60.
VirVets to Eastern points and Europe. AU4

T,nan China. Honolulu and Australia,
niTY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third aal

"Washington streets. Pbona Main lut f

TIME CARD

, OF TRAINS

PORTLAND
. Depart. ArrlT,

Puget Sound Limited for
Tacoma, beaius. uiympia,
South Bend and Grays
Harbor points .... S:30am 4:45 pm

North Coaiic- Uml tec for
Tacoma. fa tame, bpcaane.
Butte. St. Paul. New York.
Boston and all points ast
and Southeast.... 2:00 pa 7:09i

Twjn City aacpreas. for
Tacoma, seatue, apojeaae. '
Helena, St. Paul. Minne-
apolis. Chicago. New York.
Boston and all points Bast
and Southeast.. 11:45 pm' 7:06 9

juget Souna-.bausa- s wity.
bl. Louts oiwejiu. lor .

'jTacoma. Seatue. Spokane, ,

Butte. Billings, Denver, ,
uniana, Kaneas City. Sc.
Louis and all points Bast , .

'
ajid Southeast.. ......... 8:30 ara T:00as4

All trains daily, except on South Bend braaca,
t d CHARLTON. Assistant General. Pas.

senger Agent. 233 Morrison sc. oomsr Third,
Portland. Or.

Ustoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves. TJNION DEPOT. Arrives.

Dally. For Maygers, Rainier, Dally,
Clatskanie. West port,
Clifton, Astoria, War--

A. M. renton. . FUveL Ham-- 11:10 A.--

mond. Fort Steven
Gearhart Park. Sea-
side. Aatexla and Sea.
shore.

Bxpress Dally.
7:00 P. M AilorjaEijpreaa. 9:40 P. at

C A. STEWART. J. C MAYO,
Comm'l Agt-- , 24S Alder st G. F. & P.. A

Phone Mala 908.

City .Ticket 0cc, 122 TkirA St., rksw -

TSAINS DAILY O20VEELA2TD tho last 34a4.

gplXNDID- SERYICX
EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS iaiPLOYXa
Tor tickets, rates, f3ers awt fael.

call on or addrass
XJL DICKSON, City Passeaser ad TSeket

Agt I2-- Third street, Pectlm. Of.

JAPAN-A- M ERICAN LINE
S. S. KANAGAWA MARU

rr Ja?an, China a4 aU Asia-U- Parts, yrM
Leave Sattl about AyrfcL S.

i


